Christmas Decor

DISPLAY IT llc

Supplying Visual & Event Decor & Displays to the trade since 1987

“From trim to trees we have it all!”

800-600-9393 * 480-461-9333 Tel * sales@displayit-info.com * www.DISPLAYIT-info.com
Welcome

* TRIM *

* DECOR *
Fill your space with sparkling, glittery ornaments and beautiful trim.

Call today:
800-600-9393 tel

Ordering is Easy!

Prices
are listed by the item with box and case packs.

Minimums
Minimum order: $125.00
Minimum item: Box pack
Please order in box or case pack multiples.

Order early
for the best delivery times and availability.
Trim sells out quickly!

Fax your order
480-461-3343

Stock
check stock and availability by calling
Toll free: 800-600-9393
Telephone: 480-461-9333

Check our Website
for new items, more trim and pictures of holiday, seasonal and custom decor!

www.DISPLAYIT-Info.com

“It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas!”
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Shiny Ornaments

COLORS: 60-80-100mm: (Limited selection other sizes)
Red, Gold, Silver, Green, Burgundy, Blue, Purple, Copper, Chartreuse, Lt Pink, Fuschia, Orange, Turquoise, Champagne, Black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ball Size</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCHES = MM</td>
<td>Per Color/Finish</td>
<td>Per Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>6 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>6 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>60mm</td>
<td>6 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>80mm</td>
<td>4 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>4 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>140mm</td>
<td>1 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>1 dz/min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matte Ornaments

COLORS: 60-80-100mm: (Limited selection other sizes)
Gold, Silver, Green, Burgundy, Blue, Purple, Copper, Chartreuse, Pink, Fuschia, Orange, Turquoise, Champagne, Lavender, Pearl White.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ball Size</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCHES = MM</td>
<td>Per Color/Finish</td>
<td>Per Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>6 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>6 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>60mm</td>
<td>6 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>80mm</td>
<td>4 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>4 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>140mm</td>
<td>1 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>1 dz/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>280mm</td>
<td>1 dz/min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holiday Decor: Shatterproof Ornaments

01. Shiny Red
02. Shiny Gold
03. Shiny Silver
04. Shiny Green

10. Matte Red
11. Matte Gold
12. Matte Silver
13. Matte Green

05. Shiny Burgundy
06. Shiny Blue
07. Shiny Purple
09. Shiny Chartreuse

14. Matte Burgundy
15. Matte Blue
16. Matte Purple
18. Matte Chartreuse

08. Shiny Copper
21. Shiny Orange
22. Shiny Turquoise
23. Shiny Champagne

17. Matte Copper
30. Matte Orange
31. Matte Turquoise
32. Matte Champagne
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Holiday Decor: Shatterproof Ornaments

19. Shiny Light Pink
20. Shiny Fuschia
23. Shiny Champagne
24. Shiny Light Blue
28. Matte Pink
29. Matte Fuschia
32. Matte Champagne
33. Matte Lavender
25. White Iridescent
26. Clear Iridescent
27. Red Iridescent
34. Matte Pearl White
37. Shiny Red Facct
38. Shiny Gold Facct
35. Shiny Black
36. Shiny White
39. Shiny Red Ribbed
40. Matte Red Ribbed
41. Shiny Gold Ribbed
42. Matte Gold Ribbed
43. Shiny Silver Ribbed
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Holiday Decor: Shatterproof Ornaments

46. Glitter Red
47. Glitter Gold
48. Glitter Silver
50. Glitter Chartreuse

46. Glitter Fuchsia
52. Glitter Light Pink
51. Glitter Black
54. Glitter Light Green Iridesce

44. Crinkle Gold
45. Crinkle Silver
42. Matte Gold Ribbed
43. Shiny Silver Ribbed

55. Flock Red
58. Flock Fuchsia
56. Flock Green
57. Flock Chartreuse

59. Flock Yellow
60. Flock Orange
61. Flock Brown
FLOCKED COLORS: Red, Green, Chartreuse, Fuschia, Yellow, Orange, Brown, Red Matte, Red Flocked, Gold Matte, Yellow Flocked.

GLITTERED COLORS: Red, Gold, Silver, Fuschia, Light Pink, Chartreuse, Black, White Iridescent, Lt Green Iridescent.


All ornaments have Wire Tops - not caps.

FLOCKED COLORS:
- Size: 3-1/4" 80mm 4 dz/min
- Price Per Dozen: Call for prices

GLITTERED COLORS:
- Size: 3-1/4" 80mm 4 dz/min
- Price Per Dozen: Call for prices

FACETED COLORS:
- Size: 3-1/4" 80mm 4 dz/min
- Price Per Dozen: 800-600-9393 tel

RIBBED COLORS:
- Size: 3-1/4" 80mm 4 dz/min
- Price Per Dozen: 800-600-9393 tel

CRINKLED COLORS:
- Size: 3-1/4" 80mm 4 dz/min
- Price Per Dozen: 800-600-9393 tel
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Holiday Decor: Giant Ornaments

24" x 7" Shiny/Beaded Finial Double Ball Ornament Plastic
min: 2/8
J101070 Red
J101074 Gold

21" x 6" Shiny/Glittered Ball/Drop with String, Plastic
min: 2/12
J101064 Red/Gold

38" Glittered Finial Multi-Ball Ornament Styrofoam
min: 6
J120780 Gold/Mica
J120784 Red

38" x 8" Shiny/Matte Balls Ornament, Plastic
min: 2
J130710 Gold/Red
J130712 Red
J130716 Red/Green

22" Shiny Finial Ornament Outdoor UV Paint Finish, Plastic
min: 4/16
J101040 Red
J101042 Gold

24" x 8" Shiny Flat Long Drop Ornament Outdoor UV Paint Finish, Plastic
min: 2/12
J101050 Red
J101052 Gold
J101054 Silver
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Starbursts: Shiny, Matte

Assembly Required
Starbursts pack flat for shipping and are easy to assemble. There is a center ball with knobs that the points slip onto.

15" Shiny Starburst, plastic
min: 3
Gold, Lime, Green, Red, Blue, Cherry, Purple
Silver, Lavender, Orange

24" Shiny Starburst, plastic
Gold, Lime, Green, Red, Blue, Cherry, Purple
Silver, Lavender, Orange

40" Shiny Starburst, plastic
Gold, Lime, Green, Red, Blue, Cherry,
Purple Silver, Lavender, Orange

Starbursts: Glittered

Assembly Required
Starbursts pack flat for shipping and are easy to assemble. There is a center ball with knobs that the points slip onto.

14" Glittered Starburst, plastic
min: 12 (and multiples of 12)
J140242 Red J140244 Green J140244 Blue

15" Glittered Starburst, plastic
min: 3
Gold, Silver

24" Glittered Starburst, plastic
Gold, Silver
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments

16" x 11" Multi-Ball Drop Ornament
Shiny/Matte, Plastic
min: 2/4 J10090 Red/Gold Mix

24" x 12" Multi-Ball Drop Ornament
Shiny/Matte, Plastic
min: 2
J10093 Red

36" x 16" Multi-Ball Drop Ornament
Shiny/Matte, Plastic
min: 2
J10096 Red

6' Multi-Ball Garland
Shiny/Matte/Glitter, Plastic
A151903 Red/Silver
A151901 Red/Green/Gold
A151900 Gold/Silver

36" Square Multi-Ball Wreath
Shiny/Matte/Glitter, Plastic
A152354 Red/Silver
A152358 Red/Green/Gold A
A152350 Gold/Silver
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Sequin/Beaded Ball Ornament. Styrofoam
J110080 6" Chocolate
min: 12
J110090 8" Chocolate
min: 6
J110110 12" Chocolate
min: 6
J110120 15" Chocolate
min: 4

J130794 Chocolate/Gold Ornament
38" x 8" Multi-Ball Drop
Shiny/Matte/Glitter. Plastic
min: 2

6 ft. Multi-Ball Garland
Shiny/Matte/Glitter. Plastic
A151900 Gold/Silver
A151902 Silver/Blue/Green
A151904 Purple/Pink/Silver/Blue/Red/Green
A151906 Copper/Gold/Brown

24" Square Multi-Ball Wreath
Shiny/Matte/Glitter. Plastic
A151910 Gold/Silver
A151912 Silver/Blue/Green
A151914 Purple/Pink/Silver/Blue/Red/Green
Blue/Red/Green
**Holiday Decor: Ornaments 3” - 12”**

1. **Sequin/Beaded Ball Ornament**
   - J81350 4” Gold min: 12
   - J81352 6” Gold min: 6
   - J81353 8” Gold min: 1
   - J81354 12” Gold min: 1

2. **Tinsel/Sequined Ball Ornament**
   - J151230 4” Silver min: 12
   - J151240 6” Silver min: 12
   - J151140 8” Silver min: 1

3. **Glittered/Beaded Ball Ornament**
   - J100340 12” White min: 1/4

4. **Tinsel Ball Ornament**
   - J151118 3” Gold min: 12
   - J151148 8” Gold min: 1
   - J151158 10” Gold min: 1
   - J151168 12” Gold min: 1

5. **Tinsel/Sequined Ball Ornament**
   - J151238 4” Green min: 12
   - J151248 6” Green min: 12
   - J151144 8” Green min: 1

6. **Glittered Snowflakes Ball Ornament**
   - Plastic
   - J110920 8” Clear/White min: 1/12
   - J110925 10” Clear/White min: 1/8

---
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**Holiday Decor: Ornaments 7” - 18”**

- **J81420**
  - 12” Gold Star Ornament
  - Glitter/Beaded Double sided
  - min: 6 / 36

- **J81422**
  - 18” Gold Star Ornament
  - Glitter/Beaded Double sided
  - min: 1 / 6

- **J81410**
  - 12” Green Star Ornament
  - Glitter/Beaded Double sided
  - min: 6 / 36

- **J81412**
  - 18” Green Star Ornament
  - Glitter/Beaded Double sided
  - min: 1 / 6

- **J81400**
  - 12” Red Star Ornament
  - Glitter/Beaded Double sided
  - min: 6 / 36

- **J81402**
  - 18” Red Star Ornament
  - Glitter/Beaded Double sided
  - min: 1 / 6

- **J100082**
  - 7” Silver Ball Ornament
  - Glitter over foam
  - min: 4 / 24

- **J100080**
  - 7” Gold Ball Ornament
  - Glitter over foam
  - min: 4 / 24

- **J100086**
  - 7” Green Ball Ornament
  - Glitter over foam
  - min: 4 / 24

- **J100084**
  - 7” Red Ball Ornament
  - Glitter over foam
  - min: 4 / 24

---
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments 7” - 24”

**J110845**
7” x 3” Matte Round Candy
Red w White Glitter. Plastic
Plastic min: 12

**J110820**
9” Pearlized Candy Cane
Red w White Glitter.
Plastic min: 12

**J110790**
11” x 7” Flat Drop, plastic.
Shiny/Glitter Red/White
min: 8

**J110770**
12” x 5” Square Candy, plastic.
Matte Red w White Glitter
min: 8

**J110800**
10” x 5” Finial, plastic
Matte/Glittered Green/White
Green/White min: 6

**J130930**
24” Candy Cane
Pearlized Red/White Glitter. Plastic
min: 12

**J130900**
23.5” x 2” Candy Cane
Glitter/Shiny Red/White/Green
min: 8

Candy Disc Ornament
Glittered foam.
Red/White/Green
**J110645** 6” diameter
min: 12
**J110655** 8” diameter
min: 12

Candy Disc Ornament
Glittered foam.
Green/White/Red
**J110640** 6” diameter
min: 12
**J110650** 8” diameter
min: 12
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments 4" - 22"

- J112025 8" Gift Box Ornament with ribbon & Red/Green Glittered Polka Dots min: 6
- J90480 7" x 2.5" White Teardrop w/ Red Glitter Dots min: 12
- J90470 4" White Matte Ball Red Glitter Dots min: 12
- J90330 5" Ball Ornament Red/Glittered Gold min: 12
- J90485 13" x 2.5" White Finial Red Glitter Dots min: 12
- J90285 5" Shiny Red Ball Gold/Glittered Gold min: 12
- J101205 8" x 6" Shiny Red Onion Glitter Green/White Dots min: 12
- J101200 6" Shiny Red Ball Glitter Green/White Dots min: 12
- J90340 7" x 2.5" Glittered Finial Red/Glittered Gold min: 12
- J90570 6" Shiny Red Ball w/ Gold/Green Glitter Dots min: 12
- J90585 6" Shiny Gold Ball w/ Green/Red Glitter Dots min: 12
- J30910 17" Candy Cane Matte Red/Glitter Green and White min: 12
- J90595 13" x 2.5" Finial Green/Red Glitter Dots min: 12
- J90590 7" x 2.5" Gold Diamond Green/Red Glitter Dots min: 12
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Holiday Decor: Bows 10" - 35"

Red Glittered Bow
Burlap.detail

A132433
10" x 9" Red Glittered Bow
with Tails. Burlap.
min: 12 / 44

A132433
16" x 14" Red Glittered Bow
with Tails. Burlap.
min: 4 / 24

A132423
22" x 22" Red Glittered Bow
with Tails. Burlap.
min: 2 / 12

P131480
35" x 24" Red Velvet Bow
with Gold/Silver Trim.
Water Resistant
min: 8

P131485
35" x 24" Red Velvet Bow
Water Resistant
min: 8
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments Green & Lime

J100086
7" Green Ball Ornament
Glitter over foam
min: 4 / 24

Tinsel/Sequined Ball Ornament
J151238 4" Green Ball
min: 12
J151248 6" Green Ball
min: 12
J151144 8" Green Ball
min: 1
J151154 10" Green Ball
min: 1
J151164 12" Green Ball
min: 1

Green Star Ornament
Glitter/Beaded Double sided
J81410 12" Star
min: 6 / 36
J81412 18" Star
min: 1 / 6

Sequin/Beaded Ball Ornament - Green
J81340 4" Green min: 12
J81342 6" Green min: 6
J81343 8" Green min: 1
J81344 12" Green min: 1

J91300
15" Glittered Wire Star Ornament
Double-Sided - Green
min: 2 / 16

J120190
9" Sequin/Beaded
Finial Ornament - Green
min: 12
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments Purple & Pink

J110620
6" Sequin Ball - Cerise
Styrofoam
min: 6 /48

J110625
6" Sequin Ball - Purple
Styrofoam
min: 6 /48

J110930
6" Pearlized Ball
Purple/Gold Plastic
min: 12 /48

J110935
8x6" Pearlized Onion Ball
Purple/Gold Plastic
min: 12 /48

J70673
3.5" Flocked Dot/Stripe Ball
Matte Pink
min: 12

J70677
4" Glitter/Sequin Pastel Ball 2 asstd
1st Pink/Pink, 2nd Pink/Silver
min: 12

A110666
6" Glittered Bay Leaf Garland
Purple, plastic
min: 4

A110636
23" Glittered Bay Leaf Spray
Purple, plastic
min: 24

P120233
29" Glittered/Sequin Poinsettia Stem
Purple/Silver
min: 12
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments Blue & Silver

J141245
5" Shiny Ball Ornament
6.5" Glittered Drop Ornament
Dark Blue. Styrofoam

J150250
3.5" Sequined/Beaded Onion Ornament
Dark Blue

J130980
5" Laser Glitter Ball Ornament
Dark Blue. Styrofoam

J151313
4" Ball Ornament
Mercury Glass 'Look' Blue Plastic

J141603
7"x6" 'Mercury Glass' Look
Onion Ornament Blue. Plastic

J141583
10"x5.5" Ornament. 'Mercury Blue. Glass' Look Plastic

J141563
6" Ball Ornament
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments Orange & Copper

J140218
5" Glitter Ball - Orange/Copper
Styrofoam
min: 6 / 96

J140238
6.5" Glitter Drop - Orange/Copper
Styrofoam
min: 12 / 120

J141520
6" Glitter/Shiny Ball
Orange/Copper. Plastic
min: 12 / 48

J141530
6" Glitter/Shiny Finial
Orange/Copper. Plastic
min: 12 / 96

J141680
5" Glitter Snowflake Ornament
Orange/Copper. Metal
min: 12 / 96

J121060
10" x 5" Beaded Finial Ornament
Matte Gold/Orange/Copper. Plastic
min: 6 / 36

J110890
18" Shiny/Matte Finial Drop
Glitter Pattern - Copper/Gold. Plastic
min: 2 / 12

A150040
20" Glittered Spray Mix
Red/Copper, Plastic
min: 24 / 96

P70040
30" Beaded Poinsettia Spray
2 Glittered Leaves
20" Stem - Pink/Red
min: 12 / 72

PF110805
68" L x 10" wide
Glittered Ball Garland
Mixed Copper. Styrofoam
min: 4 / 12
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments Safari Inspired

J121340  4" Leopard Print Ball Ornament  Fabric Wrapped Plastic  Brown/Black/Rust  min: 12 / 144

J121320  4" Leopard Print Ball Ornament  Fabric Wrapped Plastic  Brown/Black  rmin: 2 / #4

J130812  6.5" x 3" Tiger Print Finial Ornament - Brown/Black  Fabric Wrapped Plastic  rmin: 2 / #4

J121330  4" Tiger Print Ball Ornament  Fabric Wrapped Plastic - Brown/Black  rmin: 2 / #4  $3.90 each  min: 144

J130794 Drop Ornament  38" x 8" Multi-Balls Chocolate/Gold Shiny/Matte/Glitter Plastic  min: 2

J130818  6.5" x 3" Leopard Print Finial Ornament - Silver/Black  Fabric Wrapped Plastic  rmin: 2 / #4

J121240  4" Glittered Tiger Print Ball Ornament  Silver/Black  Styrofoam  rmin: 2 / #4

J10080  6" Chocolate  min: 12
J110090  8" Chocolate  min: 6
J110110  12" Chocolate  min: 6
J110120  15" Chocolate  min: 4

J141115  5" Glittered Ball Ornament  Brown/Gold  Plastic  min: 12 / #8

J141110  4" Glittered Onion Ornament  Brown/Gold  Plastic  min: 12 / #8
**Holiday Decor: Ornaments Black & Silver**

- **J130770**
  4" Matte Ball Ornament
  Glittered - Silver/Black Plastic
  min: 12

- **J112030**
  10" Glittered Ball Orn.
  Black - Plastic
  $20.35 each min: 6

- **J110180**
  3x4" Glittered/Beaded Onion
  Black - Styrofoam
  min: 12

- **J110170**
  6" Glittered/Beaded Swirls Ball
  Black - Styrofoam
  min: 12

- **J141220**
  6" Checkered Ball Ornament
  Glittered - Silver/Black Plastic
  min: 12

- **J141225**
  8" Checkered Finial Ornament
  Glittered - Silver/Black Plastic
  min: 12

- **A81570**
  6' Garland
  Black Berries
  3" wide – Plastic
  min: 6

- **A150135**
  6" Glittered Bay Leaf Garland
  Black, plastic
  min: 4

- **J210320**
  6" Checkered Ball Ornament
  Glittered - Silver/Black Plastic
  min: 12

- **J90515**
  13" x 2.5" Glittered Finial Ornament
  Matte Black/Silver Glitter
  min: 12 /72

- **J151120**
  4" Ball min: 12

- **J151130**
  6" Ball min: 12

- **J151146**
  8" Ball min: 1

---
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments White & Silver

- **J140440**
  - 5" Snowy Ball Ornament
  - Styrofoam - White
  - min: 6/120

- **J102000**
  - 4" Flocked Ball Ornament
  - White - Flocked
  - min: 24/96

- **J100340**
  - 12" Hanging Ball Ornament
  - Glittered/Beaded - White
  - min: 1/4

- **J100350**
  - 16" Hanging Ball Ornament
  - Glittered/Beaded - White
  - min: 1/4

- **White 5 Point Star**
  - 4300020 8" size
  - 4300021 10" size
  - 4300022 13" size

- **Cellophane Snowflake**
  - 4551037 24" Dia.
  - 4551038 18" Dia.
  - 4551039 10" Dia.

- **White Cellophane Ball**
  - 4551020 5" Ball
  - 4551021 6" Ball
  - 4551022 8" Ball

- **White Tinsel/Sequined Ball**
  - J151110 3" Silver Tinsel/Sequined Ball
  - J151230 4" Silver Tinsel/Sequined Ball
  - J151240 6" Silver Tinsel/Sequined Ball
  - J151140 8" Silver Tinsel/Sequined Ball
  - J151150 10" Silver Tinsel/Sequined Ball
  - J151160 12" Silver Tinsel/Sequined Ball

- **6" Glittered 3D Snowflake Ornament**
  - Silver - Fiberboard
  - min: 12
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**Holiday Decor: Ornaments & Decor**

- **4060412**
  - 38" Icicle Snowflake Clear/frosted

- **4060415**
  - 21" Icicle Snowflake Clear/frosted
  - 18" Icicle Snowflake Clear

- **4300029**
  - Cotton Cones 24" 36"
  - 42" Set/3

- **4651001**
  - 32" Bear Grey/Green w/Scarf

- **4651000**
  - 44.5" Bear Grey/Green w/Scarf

- **72000**
  - 12" Snowflake Lt.blue w/Sugar Finish

- **72001**
  - 18"

- **72002**
  - 24"

- **18"**

- **20"**

- **Poinsettia Bush - White**
  - **P150240** 18"
    - min:6 /48
  - **P150250** 20"
    - min:6 /36

- **4061213**
  - Gift Boxes (Set/2) 12"/18"
    - Clear Silver Set/2
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Swirl Snowflake Ornament
Clear Acrylic - Double-Sided
J91285 18" min: 2
J91280 12" min: 6

J92500
24" Flat Snowflake Ornament
Clear Acrylic Double-Sided
min: 4

J91270
12" Snowflake Ornament
Clear Acrylic Double-Sided
min: 6

J91440
36" Icicle Ornament Clear Acrylic
min: 6

Glittered Iridescent Icicle Ornament
J70900 36" min: 6
J70910 22" min: 12
J70920 16" min: 12

J81433
12" Snowflake Ornament
Clear Acrylic Double-Sided
min: 6

A112895
6' Acrylic Jewel Garland
Clear/Silver
min: 12
Holiday Decor: Ornaments & Decor

Lighted Sphere with LED Lights
L140270 6” min: 12
L140280 7.5” min: 6
L140290 10” min: 6

Silver Plastic Glittered Star - ships flat
assembly required.
J140246 14” min: 12
J140256 22” min: 12

C115610 6’ Silver Glitter Tree
Plastic - 33” Width - 36” Stem

J120350 24” Clear Acrylic/Wire Ball Ornament min: 1
J120310 24” x21” Clear Acrylic/Wire Onion Ornament min: 1
J120320 24” x13” Clear Acrylic/Wire Diamond Ornament min: 2
J120330 24” x11” Clear Acrylic/Wire Oval Ornament min: 2
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Holiday Decor: Crystal Acrylic Lit Trees

L140120
6.5' Crystal Tree
3,030 Multi-Color 3mm LED Lights
7 Colors Control Box, 2 Remotes

L140110
6.5' Crystal Tree
1010 White 5mm LED Lights
Shapeable Branches

L140130
6' Acrylic Tree
864 White 5mm LED Lights Shapeable Branches - Adaptor Included

L140333
8' Acrylic Tree
1216 White 5mm LED Lights Shapeable Branches - Adaptor Included

L140338
8' Acrylic Tree
3648 Multi-Color 5mm LED Lights
Shapeable Branches - Adaptor Included

Shapeable Branches

L140060
7.5' Ice Tree
864 White 5mm LED Lights
Adaptor Included

L140065
7.5' Ice Tree
2592 Multi-Color
3mm LED Lights
7 Colors, Control Box, 2 Remotes, Adaptor Included

L140080
5' Ice Tree
320 White 5mm LED Lights
Adaptor Included

L140070
8' Ice Tree
832 White 5mm LED Lights
Adaptor Included
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Holiday Decor: Ornaments & Decor

4521003 24.5" Standing Penguin
4521004 15" Standing Penguin
4521007 4.5" Sliding Penguin

Penguin Head up 10.5"x19"h
4651018
Penguin Head Down 10" x 14.5"h
4651017

Penguin, polyfoam
4550022 24"x 20"x31"
4550023 17"x12"x 21"
4550024 13"x 8"x12"

4551033
Cellophane Ice Cubes(3)
17"/13"/10"
Set/3

Cellophane Icicle
4551034 40"
4551035 30"
4551036 20"

4551040
Cellophane Tree 30" H

4551040
Cellophane Tree 30" H each

4651015 Polar Bear 22.5" & 31.5"
Set/2
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**Holiday Decor: Props & Tabletop**

- **XJ4066-B**: 42" Tree with LED lights, White Foam Glittered
- **XJ4067-A**: 37" Tree with LED lights, White Foam Glittered
- **XJ318**: 28" Tree with LED lights, White Foam Glittered
- **XJ319**: 28" Tree with LED lights, White Foam Glittered
- **XJ329**: Hanging Snowman with LED lights, White Foam Glittered
- **XJ328**: 17" Snowman with battery operated lights, White Foam Glittered
- **XJ326**: 15" Open Star with LED lights, White Foam Glittered
- **XJ327**: 15" Star with LED lights, White Foam Glittered

**Contact Information**
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Holiday Decor: Props & Table Top

XJ307
6” Reindeer Pick
White Foam Glittered
min: 3

Snowman Pick
White Foam Glittered
XJ316 4” min: 4
XJ317 6” min: 4

B321245
6” Flying Dove with
Red hat and bell
sold per doz

XA370
5” Snowflake Pick
White Glitter
sold by the bag/6 picks

White Snowflake Ornament
Foam Glittered
XB332-WHT 15” x 1” thick
XB330-W11T 20” x 1” thick

XJ324
22” Santa Head with LED lights
White Foam Glittered

X100218-WHT
51” White Velvet Poinsettia
silver glitter edge.

XA3102-W11T
24” White Velvet Poinsettia
silver glitter

XB333-W11T
8” Diameter x 1” thick
White Snowflake Ornaments
Foam Glittered
sold per bag/6

XG314-SIL
11” Glitter Sequin Reindeer
with hanger. Ornament
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Holiday Decor: Bird Props, Doves

- B103  DOVE 3"-Flocked White price per doz
- B104  DOVE 4"-Flocked White price per doz
- B105  DOVE 5"-Flocked White price per doz
- B106  DOVE 6"-Flocked White price per doz
- B107  DOVE 7"-Flocked White price per doz
- B109  DOVE 9"-Flocked White price per doz
- B112  DOVE 12"-Flocked White price per doz
- B115  DOVE 15"-Flocked White price per doz
- B2405-WHT  DOVE 5"-Open Tail White price per doz
- B321263 DOVE 6"-Flying w/snow/mica. Cream price per doz
- B321263 DOVE flying 21" long tail price per doz
- B321263 DOVE 6" flying with glitter. price per doz
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Holiday Decor: Doves & Cardinals

- **B322158-WHT**
  - **B322158-RED**
  - DOVE Flying
  - 21" long feather tail.
  - min: 2

- **B322040A-WHITE**
  - **B322040A-RED**
  - DOVE 7"-Flying w/curly tail.
  - box/6

- **B322157-WHITE**
  - **B322157-RED**
  - DOVE Standing
  - 18" long feather tail.
  - min: 2

- **B501819**
  - CHICKADEE 2.5"
  - Cream w/gold mica
  - price per doz.

- **B694WHT**
  - CARDINAL 7" Fat Male.
  - White
  - price per doz.

- **B210**
  - CARDINAL 4.5" Sitting
  - feather
  - price per doz.

- **B270**
  - CARDINAL 6.5" Sitting
  - feather
  - price per doz.

- **B288**
  - CARDINAL 6.5" Flying feather
  - price per doz.

- **B322230**
  - CARDINAL 8" Flocked with feathers
  - price per doz.

- **B322231**
  - CARDINAL 6" Flocked feather
  - price per doz.

- **B401**
  - CARDINAL 5.5" Flying
  - price per doz.

---
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Holiday Decor: Cardinals

B505
CARDINAL 9" Sitting feather
price per doz

B505FL
CARDINAL 9" Flying feather
price per doz

B507
CARDINAL 19"x34" Flying feather
price per doz

B66306
CARDINAL 6.5" Flying feathered. Red w/glitter
price per box/6

B571
CARDINAL 2.5" Sitting Fat feathered male. Red
price per doz

B571-FE
CARDINAL 2.5" Sitting Fat feathered female.
BmGm price per doz

B572-N
CARDINAL 3.5" Sitting Fat feathered male. Red
price per doz

B572-FE
CARDINAL 3.5" Sitting Fat feathered female.
Brown/Green price per doz

B573
CARDINAL 4.5" Sitting Fat feathered male. Red
price per doz

B573-FE
CARDINAL 4.5" Sitting Fat feathered female. BmGm
price per doz

B811FRF
CARDINAL 1.5" Female Frosted. Nest & Eggs
price per doz

B812FRM
CARDINAL 2" Male Frosted. Nest & Eggs
price per doz

B813FRF
CARDINAL 3.5" Female Frosted. Nest & Eggs
price per doz

B813FRM
CARDINAL 3.5" Male Frosted. Nest & Eggs
price per doz

B815FRF
CARDINAL 5.5" Female Frosted. Nest & Eggs
price per doz

B815FRM
CARDINAL 5.5" Male Frosted. Nest & Eggs
price per doz
**Holiday Decor: Pheasants & Partridges**

- **B5143**
PHEASANT 30" Flying feathered.
Min: 1

- **B5147**
PHEASANT 12" Flying feathered.
min: 2

- **B5149**
PHEASANT 12" Sitting feathered.
Min: 3

- **B564NA**
PHEASANT 30" Standing feathered.
Min: 1

- **B5150-N**
PHEASANT 18" Sitting feathered.
Min: 1

- **B5148**
PHEASANT 18" Flying feathered.
Min: 2

- **B1054**
PARTRIDGE 4.5" Black & Grey price per doz.

- **B1056**
PARTRIDGE 3.5" Black & Grey price per doz.

- **B1052**
PARTRIDGE 8.5" Black & Grey price per doz.
Min: 2

- **B66012-CLIP**
PARTRIDGE 6" feathered, with clip
Min: 6
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Holiday Decor: Birds Gold & Silver

B320136A
CARDINAL 3.5” Sitting
Gold
price per doz.

B320817
CARDINAL 9”
Gold
price per doz.

B66331
ROBIN 3.25” Sitting
Gold
price per doz.

B501818A
CHICKADEE 2.5”
Gold w/mica pt
price per doz.

B694G
CARDINAL 7” Fat Male.
Gold
price per doz.

B502474
FLYING BIRD 7.5”
Gold
price per doz.

B320824
PHASEANT 11.5”
Gold
price per doz.

B694S
CARDINAL 7” Fat Male.
Silver
price per doz.

B502561
FLYING BIRD 4.5”
Silver w/silver mica
price per doz.

B320457
CHICKADEE 3.5” Fat
6 assorted colors. Gold Brushed
price per doz.

B0833-W
3” White Flocked Nest
Natural Angel Vine flocked
price per doz.

B0835-W
5” White Flocked Nest
Natural Angel Vine flocked
price per bag/6

B694M
CARDINAL 7” Fat Male.
Red
price per doz.

B694BH
CARDINAL 7” Fat Male.
Burgundy/Hunter
price per doz.
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Holiday Decor: Butterfly Props

B66103
BUTTERFLY 2.5"
Gold with Glitter
$13.95 per doz

B66835
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5" Sheer
Iridescent Glitter WHITE
price per doz

B66842
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5"
Red with Glitter
price per doz

B66101
BUTTERFLY 2.5"
Silver with Glitter
price per doz

B66845
BUTTERFLY 2.5"
Glittered 7 asstd jewel tones
per box/14 asst

B92854MI-DGLD
BUTTERFLY 2.75"
Ant.Gold with mica. 6 asstd
price per doz

B66843
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5"
Feather, jewels, glitter 6 asstd pastels
price per doz

B66840
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5"
Gold with Glitter price per doz

B66841
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5"
Silver with Glitter price per doz
Holiday Decor: Butterfly Props

**B66102**
4.5" Feather Butterfly
Silver Glitter
Price per doz

**B66101**
2.75" Feather Butterfly
Silver Glitter
Price per doz

**B94602Mi-DWHT**
4.5" Feather Butterfly
White Glitter
Price per doz

**B92854Mi-DWHT**
2.75" Feather Butterfly
White Glitter
$14.65 per doz

**B66172**
4.5" Feather Butterfly
Pastel with Silver Glitter
Price per doz

**B66171**
2.75" Feather Butterfly
Pastel with Silver Glitter
Price per doz

**B66835**
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5" Sheer
Iridescent Glitter WHITE
Price per doz

**B6683-AST**
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5" Sheer
Iridescent Glitter. 4 colors asstd.
Price per box/16

**B66836**
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5" Sheer
Iridescent Glitter LAVENDER
Price per doz

**B66837**
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5" Sheer
Iridescent Glitter PINK
Price per doz

**B66838**
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5" Sheer
Iridescent Glitter YELLOW
Price per doz

**B66839**
BUTTERFLY 4.5"/2.5" Sheer
Iridescent Glitter BLUE
Price per doz
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Holiday Decor: Sprays & Picks

XA3113-PTN
21” Poinsettia Spray Silver Glitter
Min: 3

XA3113-GRN
21” Poinsettia Spray Green Glitter
Min: 3

SB3114
18” Artificial Pearl Spray
5 wire stems of pearls

XA4089-RED
27” Spiral Spray Red Sequin

XA4089-GRN
27” Spiral Spray Green Sequin

XA339
Diamond jewel pick
per bag/6

XA305
5” Glittered Pine Pick
w/Red Curls, Grn balls
Min: 3 each

da bag/6

XA363
12” diamond jewel pick
per bag/6

XG3105
6” Snowflake Pick.
w Hanger, white glitter

XA370
5” Snowflake Pick.
white glitter
per/bag 6

X43184-GLN
9” Poinsettia Pick.

XA4077
5.5ft Gold Ball Garland
1” Glitter Ball/1.5” Bead

XB4213-RGN
6ft Ball Garland
Red/Green Balls/Bells
Holiday Decor: Poinsettia Tree

Poinsettia Trees are powder coated metal with a green finish.
Sizes: 3.5', 5.5', 6.5', 7', 8', 10'4", 12'4", 15'
Half or full round styles. Some sizes available in slim line.

Full Round Trees have moveable changeable rings.
Use year round with any silk plant or live foliage in a 6" pot.

- Re-usable year after year.
- Ideal rental item for events
- Easy Assembly
- Can be put back in the original box for easy storage
- Green Powder Coated Steel Made in the USA
- Moveable and Changeable Plant Rings
- Optional Floor Trays Available made of Hi Impact PVC for live plants.
Holiday Decor: 3.5' - 7' Poinsettia Tree

Poinsettia Trees are powder coated steel with a green finish.

PT071FB
Full Poinsettia Tree 3.5 ft H x 29" Dia.
(25) 6" Rings. 12" Between Rows
20 lbs. UPS shippable

PT072W
Half Poinsettia Tree
3.5 ft H x 29"
(13) 6" Rings. 12" Between Rows
15 lbs. UPS shippable

PT506SP
Full Poinsettia Tree 5.5 ft H x 3.5 ft Dia.
(38) 6" Rings. 16" Between Rows
44 lbs. UPS shippable

PT104
Half Poinsettia Tree 5.5 ft H x 3.5 ft
(30) 6" Rings. 16" Between Rows
29 lbs. UPS shippable

PT106Fb
Full Poinsettia Tree 6.5 ft H x 4 ft Dia.
(70) 6" Rings. 6 Rows
58 lbs. UPS shippable

PT102WM
Half Poinsettia Tree 6.5 ft H x 4 ft
(35) 6" Rings. 12" Between Rows
35 lbs. UPS shippable

PT106W
Full Poinsettia Tree 7 ft H x 4 ft Dia.
(60) 6" Rings. 16" Between Rows
60 lbs. UPS shippable

PT101W
Half Poinsettia Tree 6 ft H x 46" wide
(21) 6" Rings. 12" Between Rows
20 lbs. UPS shippable
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**Holiday Decor: 8’-15’ Poinsettia Tree**

**PT108FB**
Full Poinsettia Tree 8’2” H x 5’4” dia.
(105) 6” Rings. 12” Between Rows
80 lbs. UPS shippable

**PT118SL**
Half Poinsettia Tree 8’3” H x 3’6” dia.
(47) 6” Rings. 12” Between Rows
40 lbs. UPS shippable

**PT210-8FB**
Full Poinsettia Tree 10’4” H x 6’4” dia.
(160) 8” Rings. 10 Rows
195 lbs. Ships in 4 boxes by Truck

**PT202WM**
Half Poinsettia Tree 10’3” H x 6’3” dia.
(90) 6” Rings. 12” Between Rows
135 lbs. Ships by Truck

**PT212FB**
Full Poinsettia Tree 12’3” H x 7’ dia.
(242) 6” Rings. 12 Rows
190 lbs. Ships in 6 boxes by Truck

**PT315FB**
Full Poinsettia Tree 15’ H x 8’6” dia.
(375) 6” Moveable Rings on 15 Rows
310 lbs. Ships in 7 boxes by Truck

**NCS1**
6” Ring. Sold in packs of 10

**NCS3**
8” Ring. Sold in packs of 10

**Display It**  
800-600-9393 Tel  
www.Displayit-Info.com  
sales@displayit-info.com
Holiday Decor: Poinsettia Tree

- Beautiful red or white "silk" potted poinsettia plants.
- Micro peach and pongs fabric flowers
- Potted in foam covered in gold foil.
- Realistically hand crafted to create a breathtaking display.
- Re-use year after year.
- Simply fluff out each poinsettia before you set it out.
Holiday Decor: Poinsettias

- Designed especially for our Poinsettia Trees to make a spectacular display!
- Beautiful red “silk” potted poinsettia plants are made of micro peach and ponges fabric
- Potted in foam covered in gold foil.
- Realistically hand crafted to create a breathtaking display.
- Can be re-used for more seasons/
- Simply fluff out each poinsettia before you set it out.

PT1881-R
18” Red Poinsettia Plant
18” tall x 18” wide
10 Flowers. Gold foil over 8” pot.
min: 12+ (40lbs/12 plants)
min: 100+ (333lbs/100 plants)
min: 300+ (999lbs/300 plants)

PT1676-R
16” Red Poinsettia Plant
16” tall x 13.5” wide with 7 Flowers in 6” foam pot. Gold foil Cover.
min: 12+ (12lbs/12 plants)
min: 144+ (144lbs/144 plants)
min: 300+ (300lbs/300 plants)

PT1676-W
16” White Poinsettia Plant

Wheels for Full and Half Round Poinsettia Trees UP TO 8ft tall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEEL</th>
<th>Full Round Tree</th>
<th>#of Wheels</th>
<th>Locking</th>
<th>Non-locking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5ft Tree</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.5ft Tree</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 ft Tree</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 ft Tree</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEEL</th>
<th>Half Round Tree</th>
<th>#of Wheels</th>
<th>Locking</th>
<th>Non-locking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5ft Tree</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.5ft Tree</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.5ft Tree</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 ft Tree</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Holiday Decor: Silk Poinsettias

P150430
23" Hx 19"W Red Poinsettia Bush
7 Velvet Flowers, 16 Leaves Bare Stem
min: 6 / 36

P150420
23" H Red Poinsettia Bush
5 Flowers Bare Stem
min: 12 / 48

P1163
23" H Red Poinsettia Bush
7 Flowers, 24 Leaves Bare Stem
min: 6 / 24

P90220
18" H Red Poinsettia Bush
5 Velvet Flowers, 23 Leaves
min: 12 / 72

P90310
6' Red Poinsettia Garland
8 Velvet Flowers
min: 6 / 24
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Holiday Decor: Silk Poinsettias

P150250
20" Hx 16" White Poinsettia Bush
9 Flowers, 16 Leaves
min: 6/36

PIS0240
18" Hx 16" White Poinsettia Bush
5 Flowers, 11 Leaves
min: 6/48

PIS0220
22" Hx 20" Pink Poinsettia Bush
5 Flowers, 17 Leaves
min: 4/24

PI 20601
21" H Burgundy Poinsettia Bush
7 Burgundy/Black Velvet Flowers
min: 6/24

P90260
16" Hx 12" Red/Pink Poinsettia Bush
7 Flowers, Green Leaves
min: 12/144

PI 135
24" Hx 20" Cream Poinsettia Bush
7 Flowers, 36 Leaves, bare stem
min: 6/36
Holiday Decor: Silk Poinsettias

**XB325-SIL**
16" H Silver Poinsettia Bush
6 Lame/Glitter Flowers
min: 4

**XB325-GRN**
16" H Green Gold Poinsettia Bush
6 Lame/Glitter Flowers
min: 4

**XB325-GLD**
16" H Gold Poinsettia Bush
6 Lame/Glitter Flowers
min: 4

**XE4041**
16" H Red/Glitter Poinsettia Bush
Velvet/Glittered Flowers
min: 4

**X691018-CHO**
20" H Copper Poinsettia Bush
7 Flowers
min: 4

**X69153-GLD**
24" H Gold Poinsettia Bush
5 Flowers
min: 4
DISPLAY IT

DISPLAY IT LLC
p.o.box 1749 Cave Creek AZ 85327
sales@displayit-info.com
Hours: 8am-4pm Mon-Fri

Tel: 800-600-9393
Fax: 480-461-3343

www.DISPLAYIT-info.com

Additional collections on our website:
★ Silk Foliage & Greenery
★ Visual & Event Props
★ Acrylic Displayers

"From trim to trees we have it all!"™

sales@displayit-info.com